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J........ _ diMoult that ta1M an! told of
1AIIpIIp 06lIn 01 fcnip oationll bein« 8hipped
from Tokyo ba 1lkaRjMbta. ODe _ for thi8
is that Jape1*8 ill WI'itten pu'tly wit'" am
cbInoten. OIl the ot.ber hand. U- charactel'8
are 10 fuoiDatiDg in ~lvfJll that )'oU can
IIJ*Id a lifetime with theee Bymbola .. your only
fNDds. Dr. 0aDden, • German .ut.bority on3..... aDd a Imw of the ecript, .)'11 in a
bIoocImre tbM fClftlil- .bIe to I'Nd the om
obanoten will regret tbeir .boIition in Japen, but
that in IPite of their peat beauty tbey have to
10 for die MIre of the Japan- people. 'DIm
opinioft i8 eharecl by all fortlignerll who have e"er
.-ioaIIy Ioobcl into J • ...-; but do the Jllpan_
tbemBelVfJlI ehare hie vie"'~

BewlvlKm in 11M StroItc 'World
Brush·wielders in Japan know that there 01'0

Clw- charaotem of twent,~·.five .trobe and
more. Little boya aDd girla han~ to devote many
,.,. of Iliudy to the puuling utronom,. of tho
cmar.ctw·l_ven. 'I'heir minci8 become ftlled with
complex hieroglyphics .nd the corresponding
Chineee (016 .) I&Dd J.panelfe (lull ~) pronuncia.
tions of NCb character (mllj; .il ",). Even later
OIl in life, • J...- will coD8tantly h.,,'e to take
I'llCOUl'8e to dictiODal'iN to find out tbe m_oiu~

of cedAin~ in old DOvelB or modern art.
lItoriee. Again aDd again be will chew biB pencil
bec.wIe be dON DOt know how to write the DeW
~ of hia best friend. It. will be WOI'll8 if.
becaU118 be iB lIDglIpd in manual work, he ba8
little t.ime fOl' reading; in thiM cue be baa no oppor·
tunity of learning new BYJDbola and will even
forae' aome of the DON lie' knew. OIl t.be other
haDd. it mUBt be conceded that the """'ty of
beiDI CODI&antl)' ()('('Upied with a complicated
IICript oonatitutes a big chaUenge to wldch man~'

people J'tlflpond magnifil.'etlt,ly and witb good mental
remit••

However, experience hall e1lOwn that UlO problem
of the wriUen~ cannot be left del,. to
the care of the writing world, Ilince writen Daturally
love to <!Uplay IeamiDg at t.be 00lJt of t.beir rMdenl.
Auociatiol1ll have been active in Japall for maaw
yeull adVOC!tltmg the abolition or .-triction of
em- cllIU'aCteftl. RecentJ)· the Go't'WIUDeDt
prepaI'ed t'eI'tain lItep8 by .electing 1,011 charact«iI
for daily u. (joyol;JMtji , III £ ,), a 8imiIar
number of 1_ frequent characters (itmjOllf'/Danj~

-'- 'f 1ft.;J '), and about 70 101cubtUu kanji
(.. )1.1 .i1r =1=) fur lIp8Ciall'urpo~lI. But thi8~
IId8 ~·et to ~me law.

TM Womall·. Friend
In tbeoir M.)· iMues. all JUAgllzines give publicity

to thiB queBtion by diHcU88ing the adviability or
poIIIIibilit), of ftlIItricting t,he nwnber of tho oharac·
tenl. but the women's DUllUinee ReID to take a
epeciaI int.erelrt in the matter. Mothen an! Da
turall)- deeply intere8t.ed in the qlJelltioo of language
reform, for they _ what the cbiIdreD are up
against in and out of ~hool, Before tho children
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reech .chool age they ......y )mow the La_
.cript·, i.e., the Ja..-~~ of more
tJ1an GO DOt..-diflJeolt.... """,..f'lIMO (The
Woman'. Friend), widel1 read bl echMlUecl ~.
holde. baa IIpONIOM •~ put)" in which
the editor, Mn. Hani of Jip-Goldio (me 8ohoo1
for GirlB) fame, and her dauPter, a DOt«l writer,
took part, and in which tJao IaDpap queetioD il.
deUt with.

Rutrictioll 1'-011:

During thiB dillOWillion Mr. Y, Harue, • member
of the HolUle of Peel'8, mado the foUowiDS remarb:
"By and Jarae • Ja..- child of todaIy knows''''"8 tbou8aod' wwda before entering 8Choo1 • • • •
Aa 800Il .. the cbiIdJen 10 to lIChool, their chief
aim of etudy ill the IICript, which ahould therefore
be .. euy to learn as poIIible •••• It IIhoWcl be
knOll'l1 that bliDd JapaDeIe learn to read Bnillo
in four )''''' wbereu ..me JapaDeM take IIix
)'eull to leern to read. n-etore it iB abeo1utel)·
I~' to reBtrict the numb. of characters in
daily UlMl, whereby general knowledge would be
enhanced. There 81'0 8till people who al'O ubamed
to write wilh J.UIlQ, although they should not be.
'1118 meaning of the word (IOk1.;o (.chool) iB not
altered b)' ."'oidiJlll the difticult chancten • tt
and llimpl)' ,,-riting :Jl ':J' • g iJwtead,"

Here Mr. l\uu pat in a .....m GIl receat hill·
torical de,,"'Iot-nta: "1 believe the hie Kamo
oarthquake of 1923 IItbnuWed the \U8 of hno in
tbe place 01 1«mJi very muoh. Tbrou«h t·be de.
IItnJction of DeWlIp&peI' companiell and printing
IIbope, I!8ta 01 mo''IlbJe t~,- _ Ioet-, _ that ,the
\.e of __ b~' Tokyo D8WIIpIlper8 and JII&SU"'N
,.... upped oompicuoualy. I think thiJJ .,.... a pod
thing, for A'0I10 ,hould indeed be uaed whenever
poIBible."

Mr. SugilDOti, another participant in the dis·
cWlllion, howe".er, lIaid: "I feel the J.'Onji mould
11010 be limited by interf~ of the law. If 00·
ouionaDy an unknown J.-onji or two meet the e>'e
of the reader, this mould rat·her excite hiB curios
ity. In tail de8tined for aU Japanese, i.e., oon
L'eJ'Ding law or teaching, Ito,lji mUllt be .voided
and the reeding made easy. But Iit.ary wOI'b
lor epeciaII)' interest«l rmden aboWd not be
lIUbjeet to • limitation of the kaltji."

TM Voice oj U1e Villaue
In CA"ol-oron, :Mias '.rakakura writes on 'iUage

problems. How women feel .bout the language
qu.tioD ean be inferred from t.be fact. that Mi8il
TabImra plaeee the Ianguap quMt·ion .t the top
of all ,'iDap problema, lIteting off with a t-n
of gratitude for the anticipat.ed meuuree of th.,
Uovemment. Her article ill the real thing, as Bhu
fightB the -nit on the spot by UIIiDg Ito_ right
and left. rnu., paradoxioally enough, cloee not
mab for easy undentanding .10 first eight, becauM
it is IItiIl _ unUllUal. She _~'s: "The JIiniItry of
l:ducation is now ad\"ooating a restriction of the
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b"Vi. AbbouP the chareeter few the latter part
01 my DIUD8 .... doomed to go, th•• a matter
for rejoicing, .. it will advance the knowled8e of
the \'i1Iap population .nd help &0 de\'elop Japa
.- agriculture, Of 00W'lIe, the Pl'8llllllt ,.uiotion
to 1,012 obano~1'8 is only t·be finlt atop, aDd we
will go forward to 1500 and then 300. Furl,her·
more, we mU8t ha\'e a new and unified method of
repre8l!nting eoundIl in I.:ona: for illstance, 11110

ebould ah..a)'8 be written S' • ~,"

P.". Japa_

Wba~'er doubts 11I,,'e been IeIt in our minds
.. to the adviability of refonniDg the JapaDe86
lIClript are removed, temporarily at Ieut, by J.
Ishihara, writing in Kaizo, who di8poeee of the
qU8lltion .. foUowlI: "In former timet, different
readings few the 1«Jnji may haove been reprded 88

a poaaibility for meotaJ elUll'Clile; but in our ¥ of
progre8IIing 8Cience we have no time for aucb pas.
t.imN. This _ &bat we cannot stop at eeJec·
ting lonj, for daUy _; we ha\'e aJ.o to fix their
pronunciation. It happena over aDd over lIpin
that people __ to .-d a telegram 01 conpatWa·
Hon to ..... newly appointed oftlcial but ClUIDot
do 110 '*'-- they do not know how tbe au
ohanIclten of his name are pronounoed. Moreover.
in the Pl'8llllllt emergency, wl~n t.he State baa its
hands fuD of writing work, .U complieatiOJlll and
additional work reeulting from the Ita,aj, mU8t go,
If thill 1eade &0 the adoption of purely Japaneee
wonla that can be understood at _ without-me the -,eap...., bnVi, it .. all the ~ter,
for ill tbU _ we kiD two birda with oae 1&oDe.
w..... f-. the cM-eIopmeat 01 pare, 1«mJi.
_ Japuel8, t»ec._ a~ that can 0II1y be
undentood if the written word .. _ baa .. half
of ita oricinal qualitiee an~-wa~', '1118 kanji prob
lem • all the more important now that we are
coming into contact \\;th many Aaiat,io peopkoe
who will hardly be able to leam our lICript. 'lIeDce,
in the intenllt of the overseu ad"l&Dt'e of the
~ we muet attain the maximum purity of
Japa.-."

No Fulurillm, Pl«J1I8

One of the best article8 on the lIUbject • by Sho
Saito in Korm~, 'l1lo anthor·s fim nalDl! ronsists
of a character ( .. ) which hill educated count'I')'men
eaonot read withou' oonauIting a big diotioner)-.
From this omen it may be gt-t that his art·iete
is dirocted apinat a refonn, While hill opponents
fetob their U'JtUIDOOte from the rea&lm of mere
r.raoticability, Mr. Saito uses far heavier onblance:
'It is true ,hat the I..vmji are more difficult to leam

than the alphabet; it is equally tme that we live
in an age of etBciency. But we muet not only
stare at the e-rgy .-ded by the individual for
Iee.rning the characttml; tlu'- problem must ahJo
be ,;.u.Iized from a lIOCial and hilltori('ftl angle,
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We muat _·to it that our J•...- chilization ..
a whole d~ not IolIe in le\'e1. If ODe man ...
11\'e yean to learn the 1«Jnj', a lIOCiety needs from
600 &0 1,000= to muter them and to play a
cultural role on them. Aooordingl~·." re
fonn aiming at a higher le\'el of the indh;duat
would de~ the te,-01 of the lIOCiety in question.
and another 1500 to 1,000 )'e&rII \\'ou1d be n-sed
to lift it up again. Kerual At.tnrk, revered .. a
Kod by our champions of the Latin 8Cript, may have
bee a peat man. but his abolition 01 the Arabic
llCript aDd adoption 01 the lAtin alphabet will
entail. for Turkey, cultural det~ on Europe
for a Joas t·inle, if not for the said 1500 yean. '.l'tu.
may be penniallible if the old Turkiah 8Cript .....
really de8citlot: but \\'ould it not be fooliah to throw
the ideal oombination of 1«Jnji and llaM, .. de.
,-eloped by Japan, overboard? It .. impoaaible to
pick out t,h~ among the lonji whiob are important
in the opinion of BOrne people; the only way would
be to dump ttlt!m all. For instance, taking ama
as an example. we cannot My that, the syllable
po ( .., ) Ie unimportant juet becau.e it is rare, for
.'ter all It oc.-etU'II in the importaDt word "Nippon_"
TI18 rroe- of gradnally eliminating superftUOla
character. should be left to tintO,"

SimpUfical.1011 Carriu 1M Dull

RegarclIe. of whether the pllUU1ed reetriot·ion of
1«J"Iii will now become Jaw, it appears to a foreign
obeerver Uaat restrictiona of thi.. kind,~
as they may be, will be of practical 00I'I.IeCl-
in eertain 8elda only. A cert.m cJa. of literature
de8tined for people with a ~y limited
literacy will bop cJ«.e to the ....... u.ta of
l..'fJrtj., while other ea- of literature \\'m not feel
bound by them.

What wiD time, on which Yr. Saito lIAS placed
his hopea, do in this respect1 U 1\'e watch the
de,'eIopmeD' of writ~n JapanellCl, we ... that
certain extremely 11011' r.~ are taking ~,
Formerly the word • 6Mhulli" (however) _
alwa~ written 1.t v: now fifty per cent of the
writeftl are getting rid of the llatV' and writing
So'''' So' ilUlteed. Within a few VNn t·his amji
lna~' have gone into complete dillWle ncept in
oflidal documenta. Therefore by mere aetioo of
time a Japal1M8 page may look quite clifterent t~
,'ean frem now, with~ atretClhM of i:rmo and
only tiny ~1U8t~r. of 1:anJ' in between. Another
p~ is visible in tl18 direction of aimplifying the
l..'fJnji .them8eh-ee and adopting more and more
ry<aIcuJ, (-a. :y:) or abbreviated charaoten with the
BlAme meaning as the complicated onee, The great
JapanNe newapaper AMJAi now prinla. among
others, tbe cbaraoten oft- (to emit) and t (party)
in their aimplifled fonna of ••nd !t, Superficially
it eeema tha' this pro<'NI is now (lOing on evel')'·
where, if '"NY slowly, But wh.t d~ time mean
in .Uia!-P.
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